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Guardians of the Avant-Garde
The exhibition ''Action/Abstraction'' examines Abstract Ea;pressionvnn and its ajl!mnalh
in light oj a longstanding cliUcal ,-ival1:y.
BY RICHARD KALINA
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.~)ressionism
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bstract
Ims engendered
rair share of museum exhibitions, although
in recent years those shows have tended
10 he monograllhic rClroSIICClives. II. would seem
difficult to come ul' with a new IIlllJl'fJlICh to an
inclush'c group show, but -Action/Abstraction:
Pollock, de Kooning, and American An., 11J"0-19i6~
does. Cura!ed by Norman I... K\eeblau at the J~\ish
Museum in New York, tile exhibition examines the
heyday of Al/slnlcl t:Xpres.siunism and Us anenualh
through the lens of an art-tritical rivalry. tlarold
Rosenberg (1006-1978) and Clement Greenberg
(I909-ltm) were the big criHcal guns or the day.
Their opposing inJlucnt:es ( ....'\l have nothing l."Qnll)3·
mhle today) exened a strong dialcctical pull on the
art world. Greenberg'~ and Rosenberg's ascendancy
a1so marked the I.Icginnlng of modem American an
criticism. Neither Greenberg nor Rosenberg was
an artist, academic or, at least at the beginning<>
or their careers, associated with a widely cireu·
latin!! 11lIhlicalion. (Rosenberg became the NCUi
lori;l'r's an critic in i9{\7.) Both critk'll comhined

an intimate kno.....ledge of artists- and tJlOre rutists'
beliefs and studio practices-....ith a set or I)\'\lrriding
thf!Oretical I)rinciples that wcre Jlrtlculaled, refined
nnd expanded O\'cr time. Greenherg employed 1111
analytic, formalist apl)roach ill UIO scni<.-e of abstrac·
tion. Following in the modernist literal)' tradition or
T.S. Eliot. and the NL'W Criticism, hili focus ....'aS on the
object itself. Rosenberg beliC\"Cd In lICtion. He saw the
artist's Indr.iduallty, creatMIY,I~'l.sskm, political commitment and exlst.cnUlll authenUCitY e.'q)ressed less
ill the .....ork it.selfthan in the arena or its making.
While they had certain thill&'> In l.'Onlmon- age,
New York background, assimilated ,Iudaism, Marxist
beginni ngs, publications in small magazines-their
vit.....'S on key issues differed sharply. ThL'Y (Iuickly ('rune
to del.esL each olJler, and theIr riml!)' oonlributL'<\1O
the poL'lrizaOon of the art conul1unj~ 111.100 time. TIl.'Il
pol:WMion ....-as grounded In the gcncroil mood or argumenl:lI.hwess thoU pen-adcd lhe postwar intellectual
oommwlily. artilils as ....llD IL'I wrlu.>rs and critics ....~rc
e~ in ongoing conflicts or ideas and personalities.
Contention su~1y oontriooted to A/J6tracl f~)rcs>ion.

ism's \;wJity, ruwl to be reminded of It wwlcrcuu todaY"
Ilait.lUgic \1L.....' of tJle timt."'i·- the ~ eamamderie or
the Cedar Uar ruw\ ean\eil. talks a1 tJIC Club, when lire
was simpler and an artist coukI show up in New rork,
I~"lint from Ihe heart and be gr.~n a place in a small,
supportr.ll commulli~'.
There's some uuth ID lhat, but the Ilicture is mon~
comlllieat.ed, and "Action/AbstractiOn," along with
its thorough and scholarly accomllanying (,..3talogue,
IIA'Sents 11 ba.L.'UIL1.,(\ :ux:ount of the nn., tJle art.Ists, the
critics and lhe issues. Much care is lllken to set the
stage. lIisWrical and cultuml COIllext. Is emphasized,
and the exhibition contains It wealth or support.·
ing material- letters, phOlogral'hs. publicatioll!J of
all sons and musical ex.ceI1J1.s, as ....llll a.'1 film and olel
t.c1L...ision clill5. (\ was panicubu-Iy taken with a 1957
"'IblL1)'" show elll), fc;uuring tIle chimpanzee, Kokomo
,Ir., engaged in a r.uht·r lhoughtfu\ pa.~ of gestural
hrushYttlriL Maurice Herger, who curatcd the exhibi·
tion's context rooms, lold me Ihllt Kokomo W1d hi~
'1b!\;IY~ show pretlcccssor, J, Fred MUM also a clilinll
"ilh :utistlc leanl1lg'l, are st.Ul alr.ll, ruthough I'Clired.)
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\lvnt about the exhibition's !ltle: iI's a bit misleading, PUL there IlCrhaps as an IllIlucemcllI
to the museum-going Ilublic. While Pollock and
de Koonlng do play major roles, the exhibition is
scaroob' a face-off IICtwt.'en two star lUtists, who, after
all, had more in common wllh Il:tch ocher th/m they
did with, say, Bamell Ncwn ~1JI. De Kooning mid Pollock were the fll\'ored artists 0(, TeSj)ll(lIrely, Rosenberg ruld Greenbe~ (In Greenberg's ca..'!tl, at leilSl for
a time). But the exhibition lL1.~ II milch wider reach.
It reflects the fact that critical positions were taken
alld vIgorou'll)' Ilcrended, not In an academic vacuum,
bul in the Ull~lable and \ital milieu or Ihing llni~t~
and their Ollgolng work_TIle ~xhl b ition is as much
llbout Newman, Mark 1l01hko, Arshlle Gorky, Hans
Ilofmrum, Clytronl Still rull:l Da,id Smith as it I:l al:M>ut
Pollock and tie Kooning. II IUso deals sell~itn.~ly \11th
other mists or the period who wert! p:ln or either
crltit:'s circle (or both)-Ad Relnhl'lrdt, Joan Mitchell,
Philip Guston, Saul Steinberg, lIerbert ~'erber; Ibram
Lassawand Da\itl Hare. Distinct curatorial choices
were made. There is no \I"l)ri; by lIoben MOlherweU,
Fr:w Kline, Adolph GouHeb or Willillm H:wotes, for
exanlille, but a number or lU1.ists of the next generation are included, imparting t.he I"CI)' real SCtl'ie or lUI
an world In flux. \\e see t'rank Stella, J!lSJler Johns,
Claes Oldenburg, Alillll K."l.llroW and Lee ikIntccou as
well a'l Gn.'enhe~·s contingent of Color Pield painters
ruMI welded-steel sculptors: lIelell t'rankenth."l.ler, Morris l..(Juis, KetUirth Noland. Jules OUtski and Anthonr
Cam, TItcse }"Ounger an.isls !Ire Sl't in t.he 1'Ol1tex! or
their older l:olleagues, who were, ror the mosi ])art,
acti\-clyworking through tJle '7Os lUll! Ue)'Ond_
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Greenberg's objec\r<lire<:ted formalism and lrosen·
berg's action-oriented existentialism might 1Im"C been
lhe defining criUcal strategies of the IL.1,)', but this did
not. mean that all artists \l1MJSe work coukl be seen in
those cont~'ts reeei\'ed the att.entlOIl they d<:scr.,-,<I.
While est:tblishing the parameters of Greenberg's and
Rosenbe~'s inlhlen(.1fI, ~AcLIon/Abslr.tct1oll~ also tllkes
a look at. artists wl106e work WIlS gr,\:1\ !ihort shrift or only
II 1l.."l'iSing nod by the t\lll critics, nnd 1111011"$ us t l~ 0PIIOI'
twuty to $l.'ellOrne neglected but tndy c.xc.'Cllent work.
Women, or course, were bllrilly allowed In the
Abstratt.-Exprt!ssionist door, and Berger's extraordl·
narily infomlati\'e time line in t.he catalogue gil·es
liS chilling examilies or the barriers they fllc{X1. [n
19-16 an unnamed male critic (not Greenberg or
Rosenberg) revit..'Y.i ng Louise Nw.elson's first mi\lor
exhibition wrote, ~We learned that the artist was
a woman, In lime to check our enthusiasm. HlUl It
been otherwise, we might have haiJed these scull"
tural expressiofl'! as by surely a great figure among
the modenls.~ And l.ee Kr:lSner speaking or " /aM
lIofmann, the leading teacher or his Il1.Y, "''lId, ~ I can
remember \'er).' clearly his criticism one day when he
carne in and said about (my) painting 'fhi'! Is so good
you \\"Ould not belie\"e it \\~l'l done by a wom/III.There were exceillions to thll genen!l neglt."Ct..
Rosenberg wrOl e fa\'orahly about Mitchell , and
his adl'0C3t:y of her work sen·cd as a counterpart
to Greenberg's enllorscment of ~'rankenthlller's_
(The two women II-ere not rrlends, and Mitchell,
r.arely reSll'llincd in her lIegJttivtl oplniolls, orten
had something cuttl ng en say labont lU'r rlvn1. )
Rosenberg sited Mitclicl1 !lrlllly ill the tradition of

geslUral Abstmt:t E."qlressionisllI, anti her IJaint .
Ing in Ilu: exhibition is an exmnille of th:lt style
at its most confident. The untitled \I'Ork (1957), a
(.'QlIlplex construction oljuiCily brushed passages of
blue, green and white, sels up :1 loose l){'rsl)(!('thlll
system that, while abst ract, manages to emke a
watery landscape. Forceful yet sensitin' paintings
like these marked Mitchell as one of the strongest
of the ~\Jtmger Abstrnct Expressionisu.
Rose.nherg saw Mitchell as a member of Abstract
Exjlressionism's Second Generntion, but in Prank~n·
thaler, Greenberg discerned something else, The
critic and the anist. enjoyed II paniculariy dose pe....
sonal relationship, and he bet:ame a !;Irong SU)lpono
er. Ue beliC'o'ed that her stained Color Field l)\Iinting.'!, stllr! ing with MouIIID ins lind SeD (1952) ,
point.cd the W:ly Ilast AIJilll'liCI EXllresslonisrn to II.
new oplical, rorm ally orilltlied, I)Ost-llUinterly
abstraction, This was taken up in due time by IJalnt.ers IIh I,ouis, 01itskl and Noland, whose work
Greenberg elmllll'iom..'d \lith great vigor.
GT(l(!nberg also liked the then \\':l'lhlnglOn.b:lSl'l1
artist Anne 'I'nlitt, a rriend of Nol:md\ \\'hose subtle colunllll1r pieces, like E.'l!ic.r (1962), ho\·ered
between Iminting /lI1e1 sculpture. The critic WIIS ,
howe...er, or little help to women gestural Ilalnters.
Krasner, who had introduced him 10 l'ollOl:k (as
well as to Uofmann), got linually nothing from him,
and he dismissed Grace Uartlgan In 1052 when,
in contra,·ention or Greenbergian principles. she
introduced figuration into her gestural paintings.
Ihanigan's two can\"aSeS in the exhibition, SUlltINl'r
Slre~'1 (1956) and A'ewl,'nyfalld, Orlflber (1057) ,
show her work to ad\'llmage. Summer SIMI, v.ith
It.s Ii\'ely jumble or blocky blues, greens, reds and
oranges, and its subtle figurath-e and archltec·
loml notes, balances reference and abstractiOn
while keeping light control of the pictorial arena.
Work like I.his, baeked op, or CQurse, b)' de Koon·
lng's ~Wom lln~ Imintings (his gritt)' 195~ MarilYN
MOl/roe, with it'! billboard yellows and reds lind
bold frontality, is a fine examille) allowed geslural
painting to stretch itseif be)·ond pure abm8clion,
lIud thus maintain its "Itality Into later decades.
l'ainters like Fairfield l'orter, Jane ~reilicher al1ll
I,arry !lil·ers (none or whom, unfonunately, is in the
show) were able to apply the lessons of Ahstral't
R'(" rcs.~ionjsll1 to o\"en !iObjecl mllLtllr and to Ilroduce paintings that were loshly chromatic, emotionally direct and compositionally sound_
were largely excluded from the critical
dialogue, African-Americallll hardly registered at
Iall_fwomen
For me, one of this show's great Illea.'lUteS was
the wQrk ofNommn umis (1009-1979). I,e\lis knl!w
many of the Abstract t::xpressioni~ts and had 5e'il'n
5010 shows at the well-respected Willard Gallery,
II'hich at the time represented Da\;d Smith, Mark
Tobey and Morris Gra\"es, among others. L.ewls
taught, was actJ\'e in the African-American art
communit)', saw his work oolle<'led by the Museum
of Modern An, reeei,·ed National Endowment for
the Arts and Guggenheim grants, and had a retrosllCeti\"e in 1076 at the Graduate Center of Ihe Cit)
IJnh-ersity of Nell' y(lrk-II good career by most
mea..<;ure.~ bUl, giwilthe (loHlity and the dates or his
work, nowhere ne3r what he desen·ed. (As I write,
I hlll'e on my desk Se,-e.n books of Greenberg's
writings ancl eight of Rosenberg's, plus Florence

----Ruhenfeld's biograllhy of Gn.oenberg.. There is not. a
single mention, as far as I can tell, of IAlwis.)
Irunically, in t.he '40s, while Lewis and other
Arrlcan·American abslracL artists were resisting
direct social references in order to a\'oid ha ... ing
their art ethnically labeled, white painters like
Gottlieb and Newman were taking up Imagery from
non·" eslem cultures In onler to Im'es:1, their work
with mythic resonance. (In a further Irony, Ilaint·
ers like Jacob Lawrence and Romare Bearden,
Le\\'i~'s contempornrics, stayed with social imagery
and ended up receiving grellLCr recognition.)
Lewls' paintings at the time ..... ere resolutely
abstract, although they possessed a musicality,
an im jlro... Is,"ltionlll struclut'.. l interplay that has
been likened to jazz, Twilight Sou"d$ (19.17) sets
• \'ertically oriented, sinuous scaffolding of thin
lines, fill ed in at stra tegic pol n"''! with curved ,
primary·colored planar elements, against a rich
gr.I)'·blue ground, The linear skein docs no ~ touch
the edges of the painting, and at t he boUom of
the piclUre the forms:are angled in Ii sub tly per·
specli......] manner so as to anchor the ensemble,
I\'hile still keelling the painting buoy:ant and light
Lewis's works then were small ('nriliglll Sounds
measures 23 ~ by 28 Inches), and it would have
been wonderful to h:lIIc another of his lmintings lO
compare it to-perhaps Phan tasy 11, :1 work from
11146 in the collection of MOMA. One hesitates to
make curato rial suggestions after the fAct- who

While establishing Clement Greenberg's and
Harold Rosenberg 's influences, the show looks
at artists whose work they gave short shrift, and
allows us to reassess unfairly neglected work.
knows the practical consideratio ns invol\'ed?but in this case I realty wanted to see more,
aving the SUllllOrt of Greenberg or Rosenberg,
H
while not a make-<lr·break I)roposition in the
days of
ExprC!ISionism, cen alnly helped.
Abstrac~

In

lhe '",<hi it wa... nOL all th:at tllLS)' 10 ttlU, judging unly
by the work, which critic would be SUPI)()rti\'e. By
the '50s, howC\'er, the stylistic lines had become
more clearly drawn. Greenberg fa\'ored allo\'er
pal Mers like SUII, Newman and Holhko, who
!lml)Joyed large, relatively uni nn(.'cled color arellS,
while Rosenherg was a partisan of the gestural,
acl.lon-oriented 1J..1inting exemllllUed by tic Kooning.
J'ollock was an odd case. It is well known that
Gn.oenberg was an early and enthusiastic supporter- first mentioning Pollock in a review In the
Nation in 10,13 and dtlClllring thai two of the small·
er painting.<; In the show:at Peggy Guggenheim's gal.
lery, Art of Thi.~ Century, ~aro :among the strongest
abstract paintifl8S I ham yet St.'<!n by an AJJterican.~1
In 19-J5, again in the Nation, Greenberg called him

"the strongest Iminter of his genel'lltlon,1I! and pos.
Ited in 1948 that Pollock 'A1)uld be able to compcle
with John Marin for ~re<:ognitiol1 as the greatest
American lminter of the twentieth century.~
Uul Greenberg was ne\'er one to gtl'e unalloye<l
praise, I-..'ven in the glowing 1948 review, he calls
Pollock's Golhic "inferior to the best or his recenl
work in style, harmony, Ilnd the inevitability of its
logic, ~ refcrlI to oLher eul'i~ as weaker, expresses
5e'o'trt re5e1'\-ations about his use or aluminum paint
and speaks of Pollock's weakness as II COIori'ill When
"ollock began to reintroduce figurative clements In
1954, Greenberg's onthusiasm coolod considernhly.
Greenberg's influential 1955 article "'American·'I'y]/C'
Painting," I)ubl ished in Pnrti$(/II Review , says of
l'ullock's exhihition at the Sidney Janis GalIe.ry, ~ lI is
most recent show, In HI54, W"dS the first 1.0 contain
pictures that ""ere forced, J)tIml~, dressed up."
Greenberg's criLillues of Pollock, both positive atKI
, .i..-e, focused on lhe foml1u:uwl mmerial (Iualitics
of the work and on its relation to art history. The
p."Linter·s illleresl in sul:tject mlLlter and his desire to
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The prohlem with making a \"Ciled putdown of
Pollock was that for many In the wider "mid, Pollock, the rough and ready WlJslerner, the artistic
taboo-breaker, WfJS the arc hctypalllClion paimer.
(Hosenberg's article appeared In Art Neu.'11 shortly
after Pollock's show at Sidney Janis closed.) The
iconic lI:ms Namuth film and photographs (1951)
Nastiness abounded. A pivotal point in the hili/AllY or Pollock immersed in the processes of painling
of Abstract Expressionism c;une wlUl the 11152 publi. had only reinforced that perception, and the arthn
cation of Ibrold Rosenberg's Art New$ article, '1'he considered himself someone deeilly engaged in just
American Action l>a.inters, ~ an essay that infuriated those sorts or issues. t\cec)rt!ing to \'ollock biogra·
Pollock's supporters-particularly Krasner- and phers StC'o"en Naireh and Gregory White Smith, 1'01·
sorely vexed Greenberg. Writing in the exhibition lock ~rIC\'er doubted that Ro.'iCnberg had used him
cal.alogue, Debra Bricker Ralkcn n.oeounLs the com- as a monel-he latcr rererred to the article rou·
Illex Iill.iory of "The American Action Painters. ~ Origi- ti nely as 'Itoscnllerg's Iliece 0 11 me.'~ In ract, Pol·
nally intended ror publication in l..es tr.mp.~ modemes lock Ilelilwed thaI. he had given Rosenberg lhe idea
(Jean· Paul SaI1.re, Simone de Beatn'Oir and Maurice or action painting on a trai n trip lhe), LoOk through
Merleau·l'onty's existentential!), flavored journal), it Long Island, but that Rosenberg had mi5collSUUecl
was withdmwn by Rosenberg in pique after the m38ll' it Pollock said to lhe painter Conrad Marta·Relli,
une ignored his request to respoml In print to Sart.re, ~ lI ow stupid. I talked about tire act of painting,
whom Rose nberg (mUmr strangely) belilwoo had exposing l he act of painting, not. action Ilainling.
allproprlated his ideas on Man::L~m. Baving ....Titten Harold got it all wrong.'" In any case, discussion of
the essay for a ~'rench journal whose readers might the mythic Importance of the act of painting and
be unfamiliar wilh ~he artists he would menllon, Us runclion 3$ 3 marker or the artist's resistance
Rosenberg had deckled to leave out aU contemporary to mass culture had been noating around the art
names. Ro!;enbcrg and Arl New&'s editor, Tom Iles.'I, wo rld berore nosenberg's article. Newman and
did not change Ul.II.l reature when the magazine 1mb- Still, for example, were particularly Insistent on 11.
lishoo tJlC ess.W a few motiUrs later.
In many ways, Pollock's semi-suicidal death In
For those in the know, the ideal action painter 1956 made ml\tters simpler ror the two critics. Alive,
t,....'Oked by Rosenherg was de Kooning, and Pollock
Pollock was troublesome, a wikt card: better to see
was disparaged, although not by name. Rosenberg dkl him mrn'Cd to the safcr precincts of history. Greennot particullll'ly like Pollock or his IJaintlngs. He had a berg could acknowledge I'ollock's place in ~tn (and
low opinion or I'ollock's inUJl1igencc, was colltem ptu· his own prescience) without having to worry about
ous of his drunkcn behavior and dlsappnr."e(i or his any inoonvenient new Ilainlifl8.'1 showing up to pl'O\'e
success. In addition, Rosenberg and his wire, May, him wrong, and Rosenberg coold finally accept Poldid not get along with KrasllCr, Pollock's wiCe and his lock as a proper action painter and la\ish him "ilh
fiercest defender, a ....,oman exceeding!)' quick 1.0 put analysis and praise, as he did In his 1967 New ltirku
someone on her enemie!l list. When "The American article, wnre Mythic AcL~
Action Painters" came out, KrdSner saw It as a rn.'\IOr
threat and rniled with increasing blltenleSS a,g.'linst. '1I 7hlle "The American Action Painters" was a
bOlh Rosenool1 and de Kooning-a bad choice, since • • putdown or Pollock and II boost for de KoolI·
de Kooning was immensely popular among hL'! rellow iog, it was also, important!)" an attack on Grt('nberg.
artists.. (DespIte the reuding of their supporters and Rosenberg writes;
dctracWrs, the two principals gcnenilly got along with The new painting has broken down every distinction
each othcr-a bit wari!)' perhaps, but at the root or lt., hclwoon art lind lire. It follows IMt e>.l'1)1hlng III I1'IL'I'lIItl
Pollock and de Kooning admired each other's work, to It. An)1.hlug lllalitas to do with II(:lion- psychology,
and thaLoountcd rora loL)
phllosoplly, hlslory, ItI)1.hology, ~"' worship. Am1hing bul
In "The American Action Painters,- Rosenberg art critlcWti. The painter IC" ' way from art through hili
mocks Pollock's success. He writes, '"The Cf);.'Imic 'I' ad of palnlln&: the critic can't It! away from It, the trillt
that turns up to pain ~ pletu res, but shudders and l'oillJ sr- on Judging in terms of !lChool.s, S(y\e$, foml- L' if
departS the moment there is a knock on the studio the p3lnler wern Mill toncenllld with producing a ~r\ll.in
oflningon the can·
door, brings to Ule artist. a mcg;Uomanla which is the kind of oIiject (the work of An) lnstewl
1'35-15 bound Wllt'ell1 aMnulgl.'T. 1I
opp(liite or I'C\'Olutiooary. TIle tremont produced by a
'I'his might BOUnd abstract and general, but the an
few expanses of tone or by the juxtaposition of colors
and shapes purposely broughl to the \'l!rge or bad .....orld knew exactly who that critic wa... It was the
taste in the manner or Park A\'l!nue shop wind()y,"lI same taste bureaucrat all udl)d to in this liCnknct:
,U"e sufficient cataclysms In many of these hapllY ()\'I;lr· "Limited to the esthetic, the taste bureaucracies
throw9 of Art.." Rosenberg's oonclusion: 41te resul t is of Modem Art eallnot gr:L'IJl the human experience
an apocalyptic wal l paper.~ ~Apocalyptic wal.lp.'lper~ in\'Ok.'ed in the new action ]lalnlings.~ 11 Greenberg's
is a catchy phrnse, and it stung. The altack WM abo eye \\'&'l respected and his poYt~r acknowledged, but
unfair. Pollock might have had the earliest success he was widcly disliked for his maddeningly judg·
or the Abstmcl. EXllression~ hul he was a contrary mental W9,)'S and bad studio IIIIlJUlcrs.---his habit or
and difficult man, scarcely a compliant lapdog or the disml$lng work as failed and his penchant for telling
rich. Rosenberg says a paragraph later, "llere the artists, fo r all inte nls lind purposes, how to pain!.
common phrase, 'I ha\U bought an 0-' (rather than De Kooning was In a position and had the temlJer.unem
a painUng by 0-) becomes liternlly Lrue. 'The man 10 throw GreenOOrg OUL or his studio; rew olhers did.
who started to ('('make himself has made himselr Into
Greenberg did not rosslOnd immediately to Rosena commodlty "1lh a trademark. II(I ll seems teUing that berg's auack (all hough he did gV."C a passing lind
the letter "O~ sits in the alphabet right next to ~p.~
lIIildly disrnissr.-e mention to ROSIJnberg and Action

Though Rosenberg's Art News article " The
American Action Painters" was a putdown of
Pollock and a boost for de Kooning, it was
also, importantly, an attack on Greenberg.
3dd~ the n\\othic and the !ll'C1~llal were paid littJe
atlenUoIL Pollock dearly stood oul from the crowd in
lhc '40&, and it. m.ule sense for Greenberg to admire
hinL Bu~ at heart he really y,;L'lIl't Greenberg's type of
lU'tist. As GrecnbcJX Ic:tiL interest In Pollock, and as Pollock slipped deeper into alcoholism and ermlic work
hll.hH.'i, !.he incillienlller.Klnai animosity bet\\-een the
lwo men deepened. Greenberg turned his altentlon
to )'OWl8el' ~ whose work more c1oscJ,y rolloc1.od
his fonnaJlst ideas and who, he beliC\'ed (righlly or
wrongly), ~ be ntOre receptn'l! to h1ssugge;tions.

n many Wl1Y$, de Kooning's art. s.hould have been

the focus or Greenberg's :ulmiration. It was allover,
Ichromatically
sophisticated, compositionally solid
and, most important, grounded in and extraordinarily
oognitant of art history. Initially Greenberg supported the work (wiOl C3.\'\lats, a.~ one might expect),
rderring to de Koonlng in a review or his fi rst solo
shOll' at the p.gan Gallery In 1048 lIS ~one of the rOUt
or n\'e most Iml)OrtnnLpainters In the country,· but
saying, essentially, that he wa.~ more of a draftsman
Ih:lII a painter. Notably, he sa)'li In this review that
~ De Koo ning is an outright 'abstracC painter, and
there does not seem to be an identlftable image In
/lny or the ten pIctures in his show.'" De Koonlng
had started out in the early '40s doing work with
pronounced ftgurative elements, ami it must ha\'e
gratified Greenberg 1.0 see that the artist. had bowed
to the historical inevitability or abstraction.
Whcn de Koonlng sho.....ed his "''oUman· series at
Sidney .Ianis In 1053, however, Greenoorg was not
III~, and he be~ to ske....'Cr tJlC l):llnt.er in subtle
but unmistakable ways. Comparing de Kooning to
Picasso in ~'Ame rican:rype' Pailltillg,~ Greenberg
says that de Kooning "hankers after terrillilila, ~ not
that. he actually achiet'eS this Michelangelesque qulllity. To further undercut de Kooning, le"ibilil(~ with
Its sense or 8l'oU·irllilliring and barely held·ln-c.hlJck
power, is hard/}' a desirable trait ror the Apollonian
Greenberg. especially in a contemporary artist. Most
damning, though, is Greenberg's contention that
de Kooning "romalns a late Cubilll~ (Now the Sllitic
"rcmains. He sl.ates a few sentences later that.
"I)e Kooning is, in ract, the only p.'l.inter I am aware or
at this moment whocontinues Cubism I'o;thout relJeatIng it.'" Nk:t\ but. not ~ "the greatest American
painter of the twenljeth century.· It's importAnt to
keep in mind that Cubism ....'l\.~ Greenberg's great
negative, touchstone. Cubi!lm's pc.ncham for to rml,
Ilght-ilark dm\\ing il11plil."t1 thl! scullJluraJ, someUling
that painting must. avoid; but just as SignificlUlt for
Greenberg, its presence in a contemporary work or
art was an esthetic crutch, a Sllre lndicat.or of the uldfashioned, the EurollCan, the uml6\'eloped, Ute minor.
It scarcely helped that Rosenberg- with wholl1
Greenberg had been at odds ror years-and de
Kooni ng were great friends. Greenherg clearly
liked art more than he liked artisls, but Rosenberg
and the down town artists got along splendid I),.
Greenberg and de Kooning grew to loathe each
other, even to the IlOint of coming to blows.
ft
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Painting in a'American -~lMl' ]'aintlng=}, nul "'The
American Action I'aintc~" refm;ed to f:tde :lway, IL'I
no doub{ Greenberg fen-enlly hoped it "'ould. Many
reallers didn't really undCr!ltlulfl it- the essay Is
hllrlllya model of clarity- nnd lhey could make
light of its e:o;(;esse8 (de Kooning IluJUght lIml Hosen·
berg's theories were ~a lot or nonscn.se&!!), but many
felt thaI il essentially \~didal('d their livcs and their
,,'Ork. Naifeh and Smith write:
As ..,Ih 80 1lWl)' Qf I!.:$.>nber(s other kk-as, thl'y knL..... the)'
lib!d lhel(!!llld of it AI:C.'I!nllng III [.!"SliIl fiedler, Iht')' I'C\~

eled in the sheer m.:l5Culi nllY of II, 10 the gcllentl\on UUI
Iw1 rome through the l'rojt't!i (the Wl~\), il ju.,1i1illd the
)'I!:m Ofb.1rroom ;Ultic$,

hanl drinking.

m~'IlY, :'lId

mm·

petitr.ll cocbirnansllip. 10 Ihe new ger.enllion of )'tlllllger
anlsls. il explcded the Slereol)'JlC! Ill' the aniSlllll foppl5h,
10llTI hJ~ and- ..nrst of .n in the QI1~JII, postwar cuiI~inerr\ll:tual. AI :a time .. hen I&IlXicty about 'makIng
if ""015 JUSl heginning to be fett, Ihey look romfol1 In liS

rleftanl antlcummen::lalisu•."
Gn.'enIMlrg's fesmring uuger took printed form in
a lengl hy IIlG2 article, publis hcd in R/l cOIw l cr ,
lilled, ~ lIow Art Writing f::mls its HOld Na mc.~ In
II, he aHat'ks Rosenberg by name, repeatedly ;tnd
'Aith great vigor, and e\'en fixes the blame for the
continued popularity of ~Th e American Action
Palnlers,~ writing, '1'ha1 it finally did not gel forgollen was mainly the faul t of a young English an
critic n:lmt'<i I ~'lwrence Allowa)'. Alt11051 two yeaTS
after its original apllellrllUee it was Mr. AlIuway
'o\ho rescued Mr. ]{osenberg's article and sel its
ideas and temlS in errective circulation:"

"'l)I'/IItllI

A

gainst lhls background of animOSity, il is ea,o,1'
II) forget 001\' much the \WO critics had in com·
monoHon! ill N{,'w York City Ilithi" " fl.'\\' year.; or CllCh
Olher, both were Jilwish, sc<:ul,U', coIlCb'C"{ldllC.1led hut
111tholl1 academic tr:d nlllg 111 art history ( Uosenbcrg
gr:tduatcd from Inw lIChool). Th(lY were brainy, con·
fident, argumentalj\'\l Ilnd e.,(lraortlln.'lrily articulate.
You wenl up against them at your lleri!." nl.·y both
started as Marxists. wrote for i'artisa/l HI!f.'iew, and
11I00'ed in O\urlaJlping liter.lI')' and polilical clrclcs.
And they SUII[lOrtcd many of the same IWlinlCrs and
sculptors, although tor dirrerent reason.... G~nberg's
tnku was fomlal, and few denied lhat he could look
1)(,1'l"elltr.1.l1y and clearly. ( ~)..cn 1\1l0\l~1)'"'lIS an rarly
admirer.) While many Abstract E",In!SSionists hml
larger idea.~ abtMlt the meaning and scope of their own
" l)1t: and were responsr.'C to Rosenberg'll more expansfo.'C a.nd romantic liew, they were proud of their cr:lfts.
manshll) and ronnal abilities.. 1'hey might h.'l\'tl been
dismissr.'C of School of Paris good taste and tJle f:lCility
IUld refi ned scnsihll ity t haL such arI. llIllllied, bUI t hure
was no doubt that tht.'Yvalued a well-nllilic 1 ~1.i nling or
Sl'lilpwre: "-eli·malie, of oourse, on their tenus.
De Kooning WlL'!, for his 11Cers, II Ill()d(II of the delibernlr.-e pai.nt.cr, an artist. who \\'OUld SilCnd more time
Jooking lhan painting, who would obscssh-ely rework
a painting likeGolll(J1II A't'U's (or. llunou.'Ily, IIbIlUIIII)
until it was right. One of the (luestions an ists !'Clleat.edly debated WlIS , when is a llainling nnL~hed·! TIli!!
was a malter of studiu Ilrat'ti(:e, lIot I.lxisl('ntilll llbillUI.
sition, At lhe moment the artist ntiS(:d Ule questiun
nlXlUI his or her own wort., the p.'linting had obviOUSly

COllie to :IOmc sort of end poinL \~\1s it the right one?
The an....wer "';\.~ nol arri\l~llIl. in II rn~lIz)' of :tCtr.;t)',
bul through II mindful and tense dant"e of work :md
reflection, ll00enlMlrg's notion of continuous rupture,
while irnl)(lrtmlt in the llU"ger scheme or things, was
not particularly helpful when it clUne to I he nuts wid
bolts or putling together a SUCl.'tSSfu1work of art.
\\11en IlCr"SOnal issucs with artists did not gel in
the W-",y (and personal issues were always imlMlr.
tant) , Greenberg's and Rosenberg·s theories were
suffielcntJy el.:.st,1c III allow for a "ide range of enthusl:L<;ffiS. GreenllCrg's sharply dcllned t.hoon.'lical stance,
most. imllOl1:Ult ly his insisUlnl.'tl on Meh !ut discipline
aQjuring the oo.ices of Olher discil)lines, O[Mlrated in
iamlcm Wilh his less predicwble personal esthetic
\'CSflOf\S('i and Hosenherg'~ concept of II(.-tion grew III
occupy • much larger stage than th.'ll. or gestuml pain....
ing. CI)1foni Still m.'lkes ror IU. interesting exasn[lle.
Stili Slarted off close w Uosenherg in the 19-i0s and
lIfgIl(l him III tunl hL<; crilit..,1 skills f1\l1l1 1iteralUrtl Hnt!
politics to an. lIowll\'er, when itoscnberg Imhlished
"11le American Action Painters," the nlalli:\Caltv prick..
Iy WKI self.righteous 1111.& wrote hint a letter (illCluded
in the shQ\\' and re[lroduced in the c:ualogtle) lhat WIlS
so condescending and \icklus thal allY possibility of
continued rriendsilil) was crushed. From then on, Still
was rarely mentioned ill Rosetd)l~rg'lI writing. After thu
break with I!osenberg, Stilllr:Ulsferred his allegiance
to Greenberg, and the critic responded by nlOli l\g Still
to tIm IlllllCr l't):whl!S or his [IlUllhl'On, although rrom
letters "'C know that Gnlcnllerg t,'llIld be called onto
the carpet if Still disa[I(U'{.I\'et1ofsolllethiIlg he Wrule.
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un e.trlier genrrnlion Ihan the Minimalists, It friend
of Pollock and other Abstraci F.xpres.sionlsls, Whal
Anne TruiU, \I;th her St.....~re 1~lint.,1 wooden columns.
was for Greenberg, Tony Smith was for ROS('nbt!rg:
lUI :tnist whose work might SlJI~rficially resemble
MinimaJisrn, h UL which differed from it in significant
" ';l)'S. Elucid:ue th.'li dilfel'Cnte, and Minimldism WM
made to look shallow, As Rilf>('nberg wrote of Smith
in 1967 in ~ Deflning Art,~ ~UnJike IJIOI)I. 'primary' Ii.c..
MinimaliMl Cflnstructions, the fonns onen susgest
in\.'Om]llctcncs..'ij in sel~I"lU a plitilidike scclion t.hrust5
outward in a gesture of set-king. Smith's refusal to
close his stnJctuI"CS may produce a preliminary feeling
of fm'>lnuion, hm iI has the \irtue or C()f1ununic:uing,
likea sketch or 1l:lrtly unp.'tinu.-d canl'l\.';, the OIlenness
of the cl'Catr.'tl acL~I'
olitically, esthetically, philosophically
P
tionally, Greenberg and Iloscnherg were in
Ihorough agreemenl on oTie illlllOManl thing: mass
and t!Joo.

culture IIIl/I Its IIrtistic expression, kit.sch, I)resented
manifL'SL and powerful danger 10 creati\'ily, art
and freedom ilSClf, In this conviction they were
in accord with the philosophers of the Frnnkfurt
School, II3Mlcularly Max liorkheimer ll11d TIu!()(lor
Adorno. While Walter Hcnj,lInin had held out a certain degree of hope for the IlOSSibillty that. mass art
might bring something of vallie to the culture at
large, lIorkheimer and Adorno belim'ed that what
they called ~the culture indusll)'" scr.'C(1 ca llitali~t
society anti was compromised by its I'ery nature. In
such a syslem, art becomt!S a mere cmnmodity and
1)t)(l1)le an: the manipulated, passhll consumers of it
11K! title or their 1944 eSs,'ty, ~e Culture Industry;
t:nlighlenl1lent as M a.~ ])ecl'lltion,· Sij'S II neatly.
Grt.'enberg's early and much remarked-on essay,
"Avant-Ganle and Kitsch," appeared in Partisan
Ruview in 1030, and el'en t hough in later yean
Greenberg \1':\5 uncomfortable with a.."IIeCIS or it, he
never 1\';11'Crt.'(1 In his animosity to IlOlHllllr culture,
l'ublL~hed in CoIIIIIII!lllll '7J in 1048, 1I0000nberg's "The
lIerd of Independent Minfl.~~ In\'eighs against the
oppressive and alienating tlll.'llitit!S of m.'ISS culture.
Ten years laler, he I)ublishcd "Pop Cultun!: Kitsch
Cr it icisl1l ~ in/Jissan l , 1111 Ull/lerk/lllwn essay that
trealS the sulUct:l in a I1IllUlced, ]lCSSimistJc and IJaY
sion:lte \I":'Y. In Rosenberg's \~W, not only had kiL<;ch
thoroughly taken (Y\'C r society In general, bUI it had
wrapped ilS tentacles around vlrtnally anyone who
made it his business to write or think (ostensibly cTlt·
leally) about it. lie WTOte, "The common argument of
thl} mass-culture intellectuals that they ha\'C come
not. to balhe in the ",uel'8 but to register the degree
of its pollution does not. imprcsl lIIe.~ I. He W/IS mllst
distressed hy art's l14ck of Indel)endence, the way
ils foml IUld content ~med ~ignL>d with what was
~rul , and how rather than challenging ilS audio
ence, it catered to that :tudicnce's exJ~ations.
As might tw' illlllgined, both Greenberg ancl ~n ·
berg had little Imtiet\(,'(l for 1'01' an. Greenberg dismissed it OUI of hand :L~ being ingl".Itialing lUul iJTe..
\'OCab1y minor (to the point of claiming thai Grant
\\bod \I~~~ better than any Pot) lU1ist). Out Rosenberg.
while di<;liking \I'On. th:tl seemed more IlOlished and
impeJ'!l()nai, like !loy LichICll'ilein's, WlUlllt.'(l 10 CL16S
OIdenburg's an, particularly his e<lT1y iJ.'tinted pla.~
tcr picres. "A!;tiOlvAbstr.K.'tion" includes II JIOOd ORe,
Hlt/eml "earl ( 1001), a green, irregutarly shaped,
wall·mounted plaque of plaster.imllregnatC(1 muslin
II
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Both critics, howL"'Cr, liked the works or liormann,
Gorky and NewnllUl, ~ActionlAbstr:IClion~ hIlS excel·
lent examples from all three. Hofmann, the oldest
(by a good 2.'i years) of the first generation Abstract
Expressionis\..<;, I)roduccd II wide \'ariely of paintings-provldlng, as one might imagine, much grist.
for GreenllCl"lfli c\'lllu,'u.r.'C mill (for how oouId some
fail t.o be failuros?), This mricty makr.s for rewarding
OOmllarisons, The cxhibil.ioll Imirs lIofmann's Prolr
illerlall,'11 lIa!l,~" ( 1!).10) and Palllas;(1 (1043) with
1"'1) better knoY.l1 Gorky IJalntingo;, GnrrJell ill Sochi
(1941).41 ) and 'nU! Li,'t:r Is Ihe Cocks Comb ( 1944 ).
The lIofmann and Goricy work.~ share an intense chro.
made I)rescnce. Pn:n,jll(Y'I()WII /lQltSe and GmTlr.1l i ll
Soc/Ii, bol.h snlll.U, havc Slrongyellow backgrounds-a
goldt! n lOne in lIofmmlll's oil painting and a buuery
one in Gorky's gouache. f'nllJasia and The Lit'Cr' III
Ihe COCk6 Comb employ a greater r.mge of colors, but
each is culorisLically stm(:1urcd around the Interplay
of primarieS at different lonal ]C'I'CIs. All four IJain!.ings an: buill from blOnlOrphic fom\.... c:trefully inter·
\I'O\'en wilh linear elemems. Fml/(l$ia is nOI.able for
its \'ell' early use or driPI Il~1 enamel lines, These white
lines Sll, optically ;lJld p.~'Sically, ontol) ufthe piclUre
1)lane UIlII sen'e, not as an o\'cralllillc;1I' skein, as in
Pollock's 1J.'lintings, but a'> a llrecise dra\ling element.
selling off cenain portions of the UlW'erbin8 painting
and contributing to ilS SlJ.'lliai push anti pull.
A mnre clIbislil,: liofmann, rlxllberlll/ce (1955),
IJairs UI) well with de KOfIlling's Gmhlllli News , while
the former's ~riaJSmlclum SaliclorIJlII (1062) ,
with its thick blocks of acidic blue, )"Cllow.orangc,
)'ellow ami lime sel. agaillSt, an orange and scarlet
background (done when tho IIrtist, 1\11S in his 80s),
fofTfIS II rougher and more III:tLCri;u counterweight to
ROlhko's hovering rectangles of disembodied eolor,
Newman is represented by a range of work, from
one of the early symbolic Imintings (Gl'!/lesis-17ut
52 Sqlfelliber 2(){)8

Break, 11146) 1O a sm.1.Il early olllHiPIJaillting (0111'Il/I'!/II nt, 19.19) and on to a !ale, extremely !lO'A'ilrfUl

expanse of light n!{1 , l.'flged \li th white (1I'1liI6 all/I
/lvi , 1967), Also inclucled in l.he exhihition l~ one of
Newman's hest scullltUres, /lero //I (1005·00), a tnll
stAinless-steel monolith mounted on a !lmall, trunmted pyramid of Cor-Ten steel
CUII)(Ure presented a problem for bOlh critics.. As
Gr'C(mherg wrote, speaking of the failure of SCU[I ~
ture lo Ir.ll UII 10 his high CX[)CCWiOIIS, "These hopt!s
!\al'e faded. '''.tinting cunlim~ 10 hold lhe Held, by lir·
too of ilS greater breadth of sWClllenL as well as by iL~
gre:tUlr c nergy. ~l' For Greenberg. sculpture "",I.lj too
old -f~LShioncd. It was lied to figura tion and far too
susceptible to the baleful influences or Cubism and
Surrealiw. lie rt>Se,,'ed a p:trticular animus for Ute
IlOllI.dar British SCUII)(ors of the day, like Reg Butler,
IQ111l Ch:ulwick and \ViIlL'un Thmllull. TIlt: grcatexcep.
tlOlilO Greenberg's di'lajlpOinlrnenl with the medium
was Da\id Smith, whom h referred to a..<; .,he best.
sculpt.or of hI!;. generation.·' ; lie admired Smith for hL~
oommit~nt, to abstraction, mastery of material,> anti
ahility to -dmw" in space in a SUit,lhly sculptural \I~',
/\ fi.er Smith's untimely death in 1!Hl5, Gret'nherg's
.sculj)tul':l.l enthllsilLSIH shifted to Smith's English
admirer, Anthony Cam, and then on 1O the many SCUll"
tors ofweldcd Sfeel who follo\\"'C(1in Caro's path.
Ilosenoorg prcfcm.'(\ painting as well, It was, altilr
all, more dinleult to he IIction·orienu-'fl llnd spont..'lllCOtIS in a slower medium like wood or Slone caning,
pl.aster modeling or welding. lie restlCctcd the work
of the St'ulpwrs In hi!! circle, ~inl ly lIerbert Fel'ber and Ibrrun L<L.'iSaIl', ami in the .~ he sulljlOrted
TOllYSmith, whose work was connl.~ted in the public
rnitwl \li th Minimallsm, II mf)l.'Pment greatlY dislikt.'d
by both Rosenberg allil Greenherg. Smith, lUI architCCHUrnl.>d·painter·:Uld-scull)\Or, "~.t.~, In fact., from
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that is emblazoned y,;U, a t1riPllily ouOirkld red heart.
Ro6ellhcrg apprt'CUtred Oldcnburg's insouciant urban
bohemianism, his engagement with m:ucrials and IUs
pricking 0( social Jlretcnsion. Peter Saul y" IS IIJlOthcr
artist associated with Pop whom Rosen~rg liked,
Be sympathized with Saul's politieal commitment
and lUIger-exsH'eSSl'd with a cenain ck.-gree or black
humor, but anger IlOnelheleAA. Roocnberg was f~ the
mak-ontent,!he outsider, the ImmIgrant, the Sl"tf-lrM!n,
~ U'le person who oould (.mlte what he termed "U1e
~ oQject.. • L.ce IlonlAnJtJ made jl1'll. such ol!jects.
lIet patched-up, kloming cam'&'I-and-stee1y,~ such
as the untitled wall relicr (l962) ill Ultexhibilion, were
disturbing arrd l)allmbly threatening artworkli that
t'OWltel't.'d Ule large.r SOCM.'ty'S sense of satisIllCtion.
Although RQscnberg's project 1'1•...,; scriol1'1, humor
y,~ not. precludlld, Thus his admiration for his good
fri(.'nd and Spring-;, Long Island, ncighbor, &wI Steinberg. A "'itty and urbane immigrant from Roma·
nia, Steinberg rcmaillS a difficult artist t() slot.. Evell
though his cmtoonlilm d r~wlng.~ al'llCared (and years
alter hisdcath continue to tlJIIlcar) in theNuw llirker,
his 'MID: has long el\l~'OO Ole respect. of the art 'MIrld,
Steinberg's art is 1ICcessibll.'-!o a poInt-and nlakes
you smile, rather than laugh. But there is a disq uiet·
ing edge lo il; hi!; scnd-uJI of onicialtlom, pl'OYinclality IIJld sctf.lmportllJlce lead.~ you 10 wonder if this
doesn't, in some way, apply to you, The IlISlitutlons
of the an world are pel'jlllwally ripe for deflation.
Coikcl ioll (197 1) gi'o.1!S us 1311lO6tJy \'CI'Iical wooden
panels, painted \'lith various recognizable subjects,
including a classie Mondrinn. The panels' tops and
bottoms, howe\-er, are shlll'ply angled, wkl the enscm·
bIe amlllged 1.0 simulate a deep, \,..rt.igQ·inducing onepoim perspective. The flat., reasonablY small piece or
111l1I it actually OCCUllies seems to be at least 50 feet
dt:ep, its grand ~Oll an ot",iou.'I fake,
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s Ilrm'iously noted, MinimRlIsm WllS another
mO\·emcnt that failed to engage either cri tic,
Although Minimalisrn, with it... stro ng form:llIst
bent, might ha\'e seemed sui led to Greenberg's
ideas, [t wasn't to his taslC. lie Wl'()te:

MinllfUll an rem,1\118 too much a feal of ldel!.tion, and 11M
enough lUIytlllng ellil!, 1111 Idea remains ~n Idca, 50mcthhlll
!\educed inste~d of Ml :&n(1 di.oioover<:d. "I~ jl,L'Ometricll
1U1d modular 81mpllclty mllJ' IIllnllunCIl !llld sIgnify the
artislielally furthest.-out , bUlthe ract thai the slgn.aJ~ lire
understood for wtml they WIlnt 10 ml'an ~tn,)'li them artJs.
!kally, , .• nil! artislic 3Ulista.nce arid reality, as dlstillct
from lhe program, WnlS outlAl be illl!OOd safe taste."
Frank Stella is anlnwJ'CSting case, alld ~Actionl
Abstracllon- includes Stella'! m1\ior hlaek painting, ThIJ Marriage oj RttJ$On ami SqrlQlor (19&9) .
While much of his work from the '60s has been put
into the Iilinimalist camp, Stella's strong Abstrru,:t
Expressionist procli\itics (l.'Vident in his paintings
from the '70s on) can be seen in his early production, This 'NlI.S cerullnly the case y,; th the pre-black
paintings, but with their sublle surfaces and edges,
and their clear traces Or the hand, the black paintings, too, can be seen lU being, if not gestural,
in line with the work or Abstract ExpreSSionists
like Newman and Rein hanll. For whatever reason,
Greenberg !lad litlle use ror Stella's work,
If Stella 'Nl\5 a painter whom Greenberg should
h.al'c liked but didn't, then (to maintain curatorW balance) Alian 1\.1ProWIs (In hand as an artist
whom Rosenbe rg might, hll\'e been eXIICcled to

Greenberg's almost theological belief in the
sanctity of art predisposed him to a certain rigidity.
One can almost read "salvation" into a painting's
"success" and "damnation" into its ''failure.''
support but failed to, KajITOW'S lIap penings 3ml
other participatol)' works would have $Ctmed the
\'ery essence of action. Rosenherg, however, had
difficult)' with open-endl.'<i works, where the artist's
creativity was subordinated to the construction of
meaning by the audience. The exhlb[tlon features
Kaprows !lords (1002), a IOllscly sprung collection
or hand.prlnted, projected and spoken exhortatiOlIS, oommands, sentence fragments and IlOetieal
riffs (re.e!'e3lefl ami rather sclf·con!ICiously ullllatcd for the exhibition by Martha Roslc.r).
As fo r Greenberg, he hBd other artists of lhe
'60s to support-the Color Field painters on the
one hand and the welded·steel 5CulplOI'li, heirs t.o
the legl\(,')' of David Smith, on the olher. Gn..'Cnherg
would not lie held to theoretical absolutes. Plalltess,
for example, was fi ne, but only up to a l)Oint. Mcdi·
wn spe<:ificity, 1.00. Anne 'ItuiU's work-an amalgam
of painting and sculptun..·---would SI..'lml to lie ex.1CUy
what he would <tisdain, but he didn't. When it Clune
down to it., Greenberg liked what he liked, and he
was smart and forcefu l enough to make a CMe for
whalevl.'r he wanhld. Greenberg was not artisl.lcally
conservative In the sense of prererring older, safer
art., but like many of the intellectuals of his genera·
lion who were said to ha\~ substituted culture for
religion, his slron& alUM,N. theological belief In the
sanctity of an predisposed him to a cerla.in rigidity.
One can al most read ~sah"ation· into a painting's
"sU!!(:eS8~ and "damnatkll\~ [nto iL'I-railure,~
t'or Greenberg, contemllOrary art's 1)laee In an
art-historical continuum wa.'i of the utmos!. importance. If the art of olle's times was to be take n
seriously, it had tollejudged ag.1i1lSt the great art of
the ])ast and measure UI) 1.0 iL Modern 1m was not
a series of incoherent ruptures, but an Inwlligihlt:
progression from the past to the I)resent. As Green·
Ix:rg writes [n "Modernist Pai nti ng" (lOGO);
And J Ilann!)t in5ist enough that Modernl8m hill! n l)V() r
meant, lind dvell nlll mean now, anything like a bre~k
with the JlIISL It nlay Ulca!! II devululion, lin UIU'lIveiing, of
tr.utition, bUl il abo melnll its further evolution. Modern·
ist art conlinues Ihe pasI '<Iithuut &/IP Dr bl'l..'Ilk, lind wher·
e"o'Ur it nlll,'fend up, II will nO\'er cease being intelligible in
terms or the past..I I
Greenberg was 100 savvy to propose inevitability
with J'CSJlCCt to artistic change, or the permanent
relCV'.lllCe of any one s!.)'le. lie "'lIS very aware or 1I1e
potential fo r stylistic exhaustion and stagnation.
It ",asn't that the world had to produce a Morris
Louis to reinvigorate Abstruct ExplU'llonism, but it
did and, by Greenberg's lights, it did so at the right
time. Looking at Louis's I ris ( 1954), we can see how
the CXjlansi\'e scale; stained, "aUened surfat.'e; sui).
Oy modulated, Y'eiled color, UlmJX.'fI down by successi\'tl pourings of thinned, pigmented acrylic J'CSin;
muted tonal contrast and the ubsenoo of a residual
Cubbt grid (especially a CUbist grid dclinealt.'fl by
drawing) would siglUli to Gn.oenberg the advent of
something quite new, iL'I well as the arri\",d of a worthy successor t.n Pollock 11.1111Still.

fter 1007, Gn..-enberg·s puhlished writing slilWtd
A
down; the '70s yielded a small amount or critical work, the '8Os considerably less. Aseries 01 semirum! ddr.1!rcd at BenningtOn College hI the spring
of 1971 resulted III nine eSSll)'S, eight of which wern
Pl,blished in art journals between 1973 and '79, A
hook, Homemode Esthetic$; OfJnroalions on Art
Illid TIIJile, which collected a ll nine essays and
included transcriptions otthe original scminW'S, wus
published by Oxford Uni\'Crsity Pn'SS in 1009,
Green[INg's dwindling ",Lmher Of Ilubllcatlons
tlid nOL mean that he lost inlere.1I!. in the art worM.
!lis power and inlluem:e only seemed to IncrCIL'IC.
~'ormallst Criticism, with it..~ potential for focus .mel
clarity (or as Leo Steinberg put It, "the I)rofessional·
ism of its aI111n:mch",n) had hcgWI to IIttnu:!. younger
art. writers and an historians like Michael FrtL'ti,
Rosa.linci Krauss, Barbar'd Rose and Walter Darby
Brumard, Museums, galleries and collectors, as well
a.~ artL'Il'J., [laid Greenberg a gn.'at deal of heed. In the
'70s, especiall)', an that bore his stam p of appfO\'aI
g,"1inl..'d a domin.ant position, Color fleld i,,'linting and
welded abstrACt sculpture e'o~n de'l'eIOlk.'(( !.heIr 0\0\1\
version of a Second Generation, with younger prac·
titloners like Jocl Periman, Micbacl Steiner and Pat
LiliSky showing in gaJlerie<l like the Sollo branch of
Andre Emmerich a.ntlTibor de Nagy on 57th Street.
But as art's field expanded a.lld artists began to
look past the self.rderential object. opposition to
Greenbergi:1Il fonnalism increased. Painting, CSllCdally abstraction, whilestiIJ import.1llt, lost its sense
or Inherited and inilerent privill!ge, its gu,U'antClld
place at the head or the table. Krauss allli others
mO\'ed away from Greenberg, and int.erdisciplinarity
in the arts as wllil as O\'ert mrbjcct matter hegan to
seem It:....~ like pe....'Crsions of modern art's esscrwe,
as Greenberg would have it, ami more Ilk!! CXJlft.ossiOlIS of its innate IlOt.entiaJ, Summing up ~ M odernisl
l'aintl ng,W Steinberg disll1lsf>Cd Greenberg's neoKa.nlilln Idea or mudenlist l,wnting's sc[f.eriticallty,
it.'i progression to greater flatness and purity, writing;
WblteYtl

else one nlllY Ulink of Greenberts COl1SU'UCtklll,

itIi 1.III\!I'I'ilk'imins ell'L'Ct I!! to (lilt aU pairltlnC In seriH. The
prtJgre$'liw flaltening of the pictorial sta.&e sillCe Manel
'untllllA backdrop h;J" become the same as its ClLJ1aln'-the
awroxlmation of the depicted field to the plane or Its "\Ideo
rialsupport-lhis II-as lhe grca.L Klu,ti:ul jlruce;15 of selfdefinltion In \l1Lk:h all smou.. Model'Tli$t painting \I'a."I \lillynllIy cngll#d The one thir« 1'<1Uch paintlnfl: ~'3fl call its o'o\'n
irIoo1orroiJrilent with theflal. ground,and it.sdm~ loII'lII'tb;
independeuce demands '<Iithdrawal fl1lm Wl)thing oul3idl:
IlBClf /IlId !Ingle-minded ino;isteuce em ilS IIlIlque pt(tpe11)'.
P.\'t'n now, two hund.rt'd years antr )(;&nl, 1\11)' S1m;1I8 fur
other goals betonll:S dO\iationist. l>esjliu: the t:ontlnual
eme~nce or eross.horder disciplines (erolog)', t)'bef1let.
ic:s, PS)l!ho-Unguistics, biorhemi<:al engil1eeMg. el.C,), the
!lelf·detlnltion Ilf am'lln!....-d ,Iilillting t~ stiU said Itl n.'lulre
relre'U, II is surely cause fur suspid tlll '<I·hen Ihe !lrln 01

third.qullfler twcntlNh.century AmeriC1ul painting is made
Lo depend on elghU.'O(!ntit-cenlury Gcnn.'Ul epistemrnugy,:I:I

t).<en though by the 1980lI Greenberg's inn ul~ncc
was Sharjlly on Ule wane, he was sllll on JX.'Olllc's
Art (" Americfl 6:1

The question is, does "Action/Abstraction" have
anything to tell us about today? How might this
debate between two long-gone critics relate to
the problems of our more complex art world?
miml'>. lie came to 5ef'\'e as a kind of critical ligh ...
ning rod, the exemillar of the wrong way to go aboul
thing<;. Negative lhln~ ....'Cre said and "'Tillen about
him, which only kept his name in the discourse.
II was not. that way fo r Rosenl)(:rg. In contra.s~ 10
Greenberg, Rosenberg's written output inereasc<i.
Ilis position at the N~/J H1rker WIiS certAInly a raClor.
While Grecnberg~ predilection ....1L~ 10 find fault IUld
exclude, Rosenberg cast a wider net and W"dS capable
of greater critical generosity. lib concept of action
wa.-; e.'q)1i1lShl!, and embraced polilics and ethics as
weUas a \-arie1y of esthetic slances and strategies. (If
Ad Reinhanit could be an action p.1inter, then that
len. the door I)ret~ wide open.) One mlghl think that
Rosenberg's greaLCr reach would ha\'e given hl~ wtlrk
a continuing rele"l"ll.ncc, but his death In 1078, 16 years
before Greenberg's, ef'fectivcly marked the end of hl..
critical influence, although he is now experiencing a
belated resurge nell. Greenberg's ac!i\'e im"OI\'llmenl,
with a you nger generatiOI\ of Color Pield paintors
and welded·steel sculptors, while excluding much
of the \it.11 art. or U\e. period (he disdainfully lumped
vinually anything new thaL he did not like under the
category of MN()I.'elty Art~), kCllt him in lhc game. One
gets the sense that Rosenberg's heart belonged t.o Lhe
'rlOs, and his intcn.."ti. In latf!r !le\1'lllpmenlS w dS, if noc
I~rfunctory, Ulcn nowhere near lIS keen.
worked our
intense years
H
of art, criticism and colltcxiuaIl1.luion, .....hat are
we to make of "Action!Abstr.u.1ion"? Seen a pure3\ing

way through 25

a.~

ly hl"Ulrieal exhibition, it is clearly Itf'llt.-rate. TIlI~ art
is al~'l! cngaglng and often exhilarating, and the
curalorial choicl'S and catalogue rellet::l admirable
precision, thoroughness and inclusiveness. The show
will, I am sure, draw appreclath-e ClOVI·ds when il
travels 10 SL Louis and BulTalo. Even the examina·
tion of excluded art ami artisls is unl ike ly to Ilromke unease. The deeper question L~ does "Action!
Abstraction" have ILnythlng to tell us about today?
In what v.-ay mig,hllhis not so polite debate hetv.-een
t.....o long·gone critics relate to the problems .....e
face in a much larger and more complex art .....orld?
Art now S(lCI118 to have no boundarit'S, literally and
ngurat ively. Art Is made and displayed virtually
anywhere in an exponentially cXjlanding .....orld of
art fairs, biennials and other tempor.uy \"enues, on
the Internet, in at'trsct:ool open houses, in publica.
tions and bl0g5 of all sorts, in pcrfunnances, fleeting
evunls--essentially, In any foml CQuccivable.
On thtl onc hand, this is liooratlng; on the other,
extraordinarily confusing. 111enl is something, how·
aw, tlW l, certain; just as aspects of today's ol)!!n
situation create more opportunily and freedom for
some, in the absence of shared IUld focused artisUc
concerns, market inlenlsts exen incre1L'iing IKlwer.
nle ability of those interests to sub't'ert, divert, tempt,
co. opt and pn.>cmllt Is frightening. The artist, desllite
the comforting iI1uslon of conneetedness fostered by
the Intentet, art schools, gallery districts and rutist~
friendly neighborhoods, is slil~ fur the 11l<& part, an
Individual praclil loner, unable 10 resist. or control Ule

I. Cklliellt Gl1"('ubcrg. ·\u...icvo· of E~hibiholls of
Mart Chug;dl, Wonel fcinlllgl'r, olld ,Ilitk.",n Pollock:
71u'NlJlifJlI, Nov 27, If!-f3, ll11JII1ColJ«~' &suyrfJlIIJ
CnIit;r$rWC/t>l/t(wl Gmmbi."fJ/. ~~1. Juhn O'Brilm. Chlr&gi.).
UnivcnilyufCIIK.'lI.gfl!'ress, \'015. lAnd 2., 1986,
\1'1&:1 nnd oS, 1W3. 1'01 1, Jl lliG
2.. G~ 1/eIrieIo' d. Ellhibitioll' of MOI\IIri;m. Karkll1~.
~nd IVllock; nfthr AnnUlI1 Exhibition (If 1M- A/III!l'M'all
Ahstr.1M. Artlsla, pnd nflhl' Exhlhitlon J;tlrol/O~'N Artr..l~
ill A "'~"'m,·1'II11N(llfo". Apr i. IO-t5.!11 CoI/I'·/l,1}:s;,J/lS
I,md Crilic1llll, I'VI. 2. p. 16.
a. Gn'f'nbcrg, "I«--,lew of Exhibltloru of \\ortIen I~'.

sophisticated economic and political engines of the
world at large. This l~ somothing thlll Rosenberg lind
Greenberg would ru\"e certainly understood.
To come to grips with this situation, the IIrst step Clrllloll)'. l1rld JatkSllll l'otl«'k: 71U' NlJlit;)rI , hn 24,
is to regain a sense of proportion and the po......er to 19-18, In CoU«Ird f~l!JS(llld f'nhn.trll . \'OI, 2.II.l'O:I.
frallle the debate. We shoold ha\'e some basis for 4. Ibid., II. 202.
dctennlning if something is a \"Hild ....-ork of art. lUlc\, 6. Grer'lIhl~rg, wAfl1I'rir.afl ·nl~" Painling," PaY1r..!/IJ1I Nt>fll."k' ..
more im portant~, for assessing, othor UWl by the tt'Sl. Spring I!)'~, In C<II1t..-,rtl t:::J:MlPcmil i'rilio.l·"" l,lI.:I, I'. tUi..
of the mlirketillacc, if it is goocI (or at least suggests 6.0I'l"'nllPrg. ·\(>O'iI..... ~;U1 E:dllbilion of\\11k'moo 1\ooI111Ig.·
the rutisl is pointed in the right diret:tkln). Clearly ~ Nfll.IN , Apr. 2.1, l!Illl, in CoIJ«k'd l§1t.1tP flNlI Cnfi.
there is not a one·size..6ts-all standard, but we could cisrn,\"01 3. 111) 228·~.
• Grt'('llberg, -Alnffia.n·1}llt" l'limung,·llp. 22 1·<!2.
do wor.;e thnn tlI aim for a combination or the best of
8. II ~rold I{c~nberg, 1'tl(l American Action P:4lnlcno:
that. whieh anhruu.ed Greenberg ami Uosenberg. and An t\h~lf, IX:t'(lmlll· r 1952. irl RosentM'rg, n,l' 'ThuJilillll
which thi" eJdllbition illuslmtC:II so thoughtfully.
{f/llw/'t!w ( H1Mf), ChiclI.gO, Unlvrrsl\yorChlc;J.gO
Both men possessed a deel) understanding of art Pri-M, lOS!!, 1'1). iU-35.
IUld culture, al~ they took art \'Ilf)', very seriously. !l Sll">en N~lfcllllnd Gregut)' Whit\1 Smltll,Jot/tJJtIN
At !he lease, a working knowledge of art history, par. i'rJUock. All AffII-rirtm St.1{1IJ . St...., York. Clarbon N l'nllrr,
ticularly or the modem period, is ~ for eo,"llJu· 198!l, p 'il8.
ating art·, An understanding or other contributing 10 l!Menhl'rj(, "'1'1\1' Arnt'rl(an ACliolll'.intcn: I'. 28.
clements or disciplines--phll()SOplly, anthropology, t t.lbid., I'. as
politics, curreut. events or :lIllothlng else gennane--is 12. Naifell fwd Smith,JIII:k.wJ" I\!UOt"k: A'I A',,~o~
, p. 7It .
also useful. 'funcs havc ch:ulgC(l, and the two critics' .~
13. Ibid., PI!. 7t2- l3IItrictures and edkts, their enthusiasms ancl visccnu 14. Green~r" ' 11011' Art Wntlng J-:arns Its B:w l\a~:
dislikes do not nC(.'CllSal"iIy lranslate to our day. But, f.ncounlW, D!-ecmber 1002. in CoIIa:u:d F.ssaU1fwt
from Rosenberg we might. borrow ccnain ewiuatr.'C Cri/idml. Yhl. 4. I) 137.
st.'l(I<\ards. \\Ic (.'O uld look h.ml at fI work Of art's new- Iii. Gn1'1Ii11'rg'S intcUl'Ctual cu riosity and focus lUll ':r1<11'1Il
ness, its evidence of Cre..1tr.'e SJlark To take it a step In this rt.'(Otiediull by his wife . JanlN> \'all II00nl" ' ln 1!lfi.I
flnther--aJKI at Ule risk of pa.'lSlngjudgmenl, on lhe 00 uncorClem'~ lasl \;!\.Its to U\I> I'TTlrl"gClII'1 room. barel)'
intentions and t..'\'en the charade r of Ute ~1l RbII.' W ,,",'liM, lit SIlt on the gum!!)' rereading a shrt:tldrtl
might examine the work of art for signs of authentic- \'IlIume of Itckll'aer, III German of WillY, Itnllef'\iuwI as
the tubel and needlesln\'a<tl.'d: Jrurice \'an lIornf', 'f7uo
ity or seriousness of purpose, as well a..~ a 1IC1L'ie of Hilrolill.clll'r$. 19!J8-J~; 1711' MIIJ.,,,yq{u,, Amerimn
conunilmcnt.. Does it opcn11e In good faith? Is there III/.elky:/ua/, YllI!lhlllgtnn. D.C.. Counterpoint. 2000. 11. li11.
n~essi ty behind it? aid itJlU L'tI to be done?
16. a~'nberg, "[},I\id Smith: An intl#n.'I'1tvl, " 11111'r
following Greenberg's lead, we could (Iuestlon a 1951';';17, !II r.oIlcc:lI.:d &saJlllal/d Crilom! , \"!II. 3. p 27ti
work's historical lineage and the way it holds up ill H.lbld., p. m.
comparison to its predecessors. F'onnall"lJ1 -'CenlS III 18. lIarold Ro5rnbrr& -Ur..-fining Art: mAnlf'Ori:s 11M
be a ~ mctll()(~ bot Utero is no gelling around a PoIj.'t;IQCS ( (969). Chicago, UII\\·Crs!ty or Chicago Press.
thoughtful cxrunin.1tion of Ule work itself, in wh<ltt..'\'Cr 1982, p. 40.
medium it L~ made. 110\\' wdl is it put logCther, do all 19. Hurold ltoocnberj. 'PiIll Clll \ul~; kitsch Critirtsm:
1J\$st>n1 , no. 5, Wintl' r 1%8, III TIr/! TraditION qfl~
the parts wo rk with each other, Is C\"CI)'th;ng In it
.VniI. p. 200.
essential, Is al'Gthing vital missing? No matter how c0n- 21), Gfl'(!nbert. ·K."lrf!ntlll"S!l 01' Srlllltlll",: Arnm.:'all
ceptual, docs It WI be:,'OIld mere Kleation? iU Greenberg ScuiPIu"rjl/ul,9i.l1ics, LosAlW'k'S County MU§#'um uf
writes ill "Recentness of ScuJplure~: "Aeslhetic 8llrpr\ge Art, Aprll..Junr lOO7.lnQj(k'tlt,1 f:UUJIII" ,id CnllrLrm ,
h.'U1gS on fo~r-it is sti111hero in Raphael as It L~ ill \'(lI. ~ , II. 2M.
PoUock-and Ideas alone cannot achil,lvu il Ai.......thelic 2!. Gn!l'rlhrrg, · Mor./I' rnisl l'ulntlng: iimnll !,l"Cltlrrt,
WashUlgtOll. D.G., \\)ice or AlII<'rlca. 196(1, in CoIJtt:kd
surprise L'OITlCS fmm inspiration and ser&bilitY as well
&$QHJa/ld CnIQIII. vol. 4. ".112as fmm beil18 abreast of the anistk times. ~ :!o\
Great an onen springs from unt)romising soil. 22. 1h1 Stell\berx. ""Other Criteri~' ( ba.'Il~I!!I1 ~ Il~lU",
8J\'I'lIlU the Musellm of Mudcrll Art, Nrwrork, Marth
Both Greenberg and Rosenberg valued an. that took 1968), ill OtIrerr.nJena." OJ/IfrOrlI(lIKJ!lS lI"i/ll11re1/1/f11l'
the risk uf failure and pushed deeper ra ther thll n CenIW1IAI1, Ni."\Y \\)rk, Oxford Ulli'·~rsi~· I'n.'liS, JIm, 11. nIi.
wider, thllt ahj ured easy an•. ,·wcrs, Ingratiation, the 23. Ibid.. !lIl. 67·ti8..
allure or predictability and the many varieties uf U . Gn~'l\hcrg, ·1(,~rntnf'S.'l o(S1:lIllItll" ' : I). t.s.t
slickness.. They set high ~ that ' Aclil)ll/AbsltocilOn: Pollock, do Kf!()Ri ll/J, IlIId Alllmmight seem Idi~'IIcratic and exclusionary to our 00 11 Arl, J9+0-!976" 1II (II Ill(! ,k'llWl .l(1001ffl, Nf"UlIMt.
e)'eS-oot standanls nonethelc..'ti.. Ir an.ists and those flmmgll SPIll. tl /l1n)t'tU /0 1M SI. /,o,m Art M lLIf'NfIf
who lruly care about art wallt to take hold of I.he lOcI. 19. !OO8·,!rlll. II, ~I (1111/ /I,q Albnghl,KrtOI An
dialogue once again, thcy must fommlate ,Ult! awly GalI..,-y, IIIUJQJu / f 'ro. /3--.111.11/3/, 2fmJ. n /lll'Jhihltinn lr
strenuous critical benchm:u-its. Some of those might fl(.('(/ml1i1U1IJiJ byll 332-JlIIUt",JlIllu Ul/j.~Imlrrl t(J/Qlogul'
be new, bul others mighl be quite to Ule liking of ~illl ronlnbutiollil by NOrmtHt I. /r,'letbiolf, 1M sholt'J
Greenberg and Rosenberg. I'aying serious allen!ion cumlo"" M(I!lnt:"fJ & :' Y" '. ,.I/(J curl/fro ,",, uhJ/J'!,OIf'b
{)()R~I ""mil; ami ulhlT" IIIf"holtlf1
to the 1ssut'S rai'!ed hy "Action!Abstraction~ would be
a good ......~ 10 hegin.
0

